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ABSTRACT: Grapevines are used to be trained to different systems, while there is a paucity of literature on the main cordon 
disposition with regards to grape quality, especially grafted on to different rootstocks. Therefore, a field experiment took place 
in the city of São Manuel, state of São Paulo, Brazil. This study aimed to evaluate the quality of the ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes by 
training them to vertical shoot position (VSP) system with unilateral and bilateral cordons grafted on to rootstocks during two crop 
seasons (2015 and 2016). To assess the data, a 22 factorial setup organized in a randomized complete block design was used, 
corresponding to two rootstocks (‘IAC 766 Campinas’ and ‘IAC 572 Jales’) and two cordons (unilateral and bilateral cordon).  
The variables assessed were the content of soluble solids, titratable acidity, fruit-ripeness index, reducing sugars, total phenolic 
compounds, total flavonoids, anthocyanins, antioxidant activity via DPPH and FRAP. Results indicated that ‘IAC 766 Campinas’ 
rootstock and bilateral cordon improved the chemical quality in grapes, especially the contents of anthocyanins and sugars. This 
management practice should be selected when growing ‘Niágara Rosada’ grapes, provided that there is an influence in the quality 
of the final product.
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Perfil bioquímico da uva ‘Niagara Rosada’ sob diferentes portaenxertos
e sistemas de condução

RESUMO: As videiras são plantas altamente responsivas aos diferentes manejos adotados, porém, são escassos os estudos 
que indiquem os impactos da disposição do cordão principal em sistemas de condução associados a diferentes portaenxertos 
na qualidade das uvas. O presente trabalho foi desenvolvido em São Manuel, São Paulo, Brasil e objetivou avaliar a influência 
do tipo de cordão esporonado e porta enxertos na qualidade da uva ‘Niagara Rosada’ durante dois ciclos de produção. O 
delineamento experimental foi em blocos casualizados em esquema fatorial 2×2, correspondendo aos dois portaenxertos, sendo 
o ‘IAC 766 Campinas’ e o ‘IAC 572 Jales’ e dois sistemas de condução do cordão principal, cordão unilateral e cordão bilateral. 
As variáveis estudadas foram: o teor de sólidos solúveis, acidez titulável, índice de maturação, açúcares redutores, compostos 
fenólicos totais, flavonoides totais, antocianinas e atividade antioxidante via DPPH e FRAP. O portaenxerto ‘IAC 766 Campinas’ 
e cordão bilateral promoveram melhoria da qualidade química das uvas, principalmente no teor de antocianinas e açucares. Este 
manejo deve ser o preferido para a produção de uvas ‘Niágara Rosada’, pois influencia na qualidade do produto final. 

Palavras-chave: compostos bioativos; cordão esporonado; qualidade; Vitis labrusca; videira
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Introduction
In 2018, Brazil produced about 1.591 million tons of grapes, 

which 51% was destined to beverages industry and 49% to 
table consumption. Besides that, ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes 
has been accounted for 60% table consumption (Carvalho 
et al., 2020). Brazil and other tropical countries have already 
researched the rootstocks and scion relation with regards to 
grape yields and post-harvest quality, which is mainly related 
to antioxidant compounds (Borges et al., 2013).

The quality of the grape is somehow related to the 
edaphoclimatic conditions, scion/rootstock compatibility 
(Silva et al., 2019) and training system. Furthermore, scion 
and rootstock have already been known to alter microclimate; 
thus, impacting on the yields and quality of the fruits (Liu et al., 
2018). Also, the balance between vegetative and reproductive 
activity interferes in the bioactive compound concentrations, 
such as (poly)phenols in the final quality of grapes and their 
derivatives (Borges et al., 2013). 

In grapes, phenolic compounds are widely studied as 
they present many health benefits, such as antioxidant and 
anti-inflammatory activity (Colombo et al., 2019). These 
compounds are found in different parts of the grape berries, 
but the rind contains the highest amount of these metabolites, 
that is, anthocyanins that plays a very important role regarding 
to red colour, besides affecting the quality of the final 
product. Vitis vinifera (‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ and ‘Shiraz’), 
Vitis labrusca (‘Bordô’) and hybrids (‘Niagara Rosada’) have 
already been evaluated in rootstocks that were conferred 
with high vigor. Therefore, studies have shown that ‘IAC 313 
Tropical’ rootstock tended to improve the concentration of 
anthocyanins and (poly)phenols in fruits when compared to 
‘IAC 572 Jales’ (Mota et al., 2009). 

Agronomic Institute of Campinas (IAC) has developed 
some rootstocks that are being used in Brazil for viticulture, 
such as ‘IAC 766 Campinas’ (middle-vigor) and ‘IAC 572 Jales’ 
(high-vigor), due to their vigor, potential adaptability to 
different soil environments and scion/rootstock compatibility; 
especially for ‘Niagara Rosada’ that is well-adapted and 
widely grown hybrid in Brazil (Tecchio et al., 2014). Initially, 
some studies reported that ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes grafted 
on to ‘IAC 766’ showed higher pH, soluble solids and acidity 
when compared to grapevines grafted on to ‘IAC 572’ (Mota 
et al., 2009). Nevertheless, Silva et al. (2019) found significant 
differences in basic quality attributes (i.e. pH, acidity and 
fruit-ripeness index) and antioxidants (anthocyanins, trans-
resveratrol and phenolic acids) in hybrids (‘BRS Carmem’, 
‘BRS Cora’ and ‘IAC 138-22 Maximo’) grafted on to different 
rootstocks, but the variation in these attribute concentrations 
also depends on the cultivar. The interaction between scion/
rootstock and training system can affect the vigor of plants 
that will later reflect on the grape berry quality; consequently, 
leading to different bioactive compound profiles in fruits and 
derivatives (Borges et al., 2013; Silva et al., 2019). 

Growers are used to train vines to unilateral or bilateral 
cordons (Tecchio et al., 2014), since the horizontal cordon 

reduces the apical dominance in grapevines, as a consequence 
developing a better scion division and then, avoiding infertile 
and vegetative buds. However, there are few studies on vertical 
shoot position (VSP) system with unilateral and bilateral 
cordons to assess the quality of the grapes, especially grafted 
on to different rootstocks. This study aimed to evaluate the 
quality of the ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes grafted on to rootstocks 
and trained to unilateral and bilateral cordon systems during 
two crop cycles (2015 and 2016).

Materials and Methods
Experiment characterization and implantation

A field experiment was conducted during two crop cycles 
(2015 and 2016) at the Experimental Farm of School of 
Agriculture (FCA UNESP), which is located in the city of São 
Manuel, SP (22°44’S and 48°34’O, at an altitude of 740 m above 
sea level). According to the Köppen classification, the climate 
of the area is the Cfa type, that is, a hot temperate climate 
(mesothermic), with concentrated rains from November to 
April (summer) and an average annual rainfall of 1,465 mm; 
the mean temperature of the coldest and hottest month do 
not exceed 14.5 and 27.1°C. The soil of the experimental area 
is classified as dystrophic Red Yellow Latosol. 

The ‘Niagara Rosada’ grape (Vitis labrusca × Vitis vinifera) 
was selected for this study over two agricultural years. They 
were planted at 2 m spacing between rows and 0.8 m between 
plants, i.e., 6,250 vines ha-1). Moreover, vertical shoot position 
(VSP) system was used with three wire cordons at 1.0, 1.3 
and 1.6 m above the ground. When the colour of the grape 
berries started to change, plants were protected with anti-
hail screens. Also, spur pruning was done during late winter 
(August), when a single bud retained per spur. Immediately 
after pruning, 5% hydrogen cyanamide (Dormex®) was applied 
to promote uniformity of bud sprouting. After sprouting, 
10 productive branches per vine were maintained, in which 
grape blossom branches were removed; then, they were fixed 
to wire cordons, besides the removal of axillary branches and 
leaves below the bunches (defoliation). Tipping was performed 
on the third leaf above the last wire cordon. The application 
of fungicide was proceeded because of the rain conditions 
and disease incidence by spraying. Grapevine fertilizations 
followed the recommendations based on Raij et al. (1997). 
Furthermore, the drip irrigation system was activated to keep 
the soil in the field capacity when necessary.

Experimental design, treatments, and harvest period
To assess the data, a 2×2 factorial setup organized in a 

randomized complete block design was used; corresponding 
to two rootstocks: ‘IAC 766 Campinas’ [V. riparia × {V. cordifolia 
× V. rupestres} × Vitis caribaea], and ‘IAC 572 Jales’ [{V. riparia 
x V. rupestris} x V. caribaea]; and two main cordons (unilateral 
and bilateral) (Figure 1). Therefore, four treatments consisted 
of the combination between rootstocks and training systems 
with six blocks and 24 plots, that is, five vines per plot.
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Harvesting was performed when soluble solids (SS) content 
in grape berries was above 14° Brix, pH above 3.5 and an intense 
and uniform pink colour. In each plot, ten representative 
grape bunches of each treatment were collected for the 
physicochemical characterization of the fruits.

Physicochemical analysis of grapes
The physicochemical composition was determined in grape 

must by direct pressing in a sample composed of 100 grape 
berries per experimental plot. Soluble solids content (SS) was 
determined using a portable digital refractometer (Atago®) 
and results were expressed in °Brix. Titratable acidity (TA) 
was determined by potentiometric volume, titrating sodium 
hydroxide solution (0.1 mol L-1), results were then expressed 
in g of tartaric acid 100 g-1 of pulp. The fruit-ripeness index 
was obtained by the ratio between SS and TA. The content 
of reducing sugars was evaluated through the colorimetric 
method on an analytical glucose curve (510 nm) that was 
proposed by Somogyi-Nelson (Nelson, 1944), results were 
therefore expressed as a percentage (%).

Biochemical analysis of grapes
Obtaining grape extract

Initially, 100 g of grapes had their seeds removed from 
each repetition. Afterwards, both pulp and skin were 
immediately sprayed with liquid nitrogen and homogenized 
in acidified methanol that was prepared using HCl/methanol/
water mixture, 1:70:20, v/v. After stirring for 1 min, samples 
were kept in a dark condition for two hours at 8°C and 
centrifuged at 6,000 g for 7 min at 5 °C. The precipitate was 
resuspended, and the extraction was repeated twice. At the 
end, supernatants were mixed, and analyses were performed 
in triplicate.

Total phenolic compounds, total flavonoids and anthocyanins
Total phenolic compounds in grapes was determined 

through Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (Singleton & Rossi Jr, 1965), 
results were then expressed in mg equivalent of gallic acid 100 
g-1 fresh weight. The content of total flavonoids was obtained 
according to the spectrophotometric method (Popova et 
al., 2004), and results were expressed in mg equivalent of 

quercetin 100 g-1 of the grape berry. The total content of 
monomeric anthocyanins was determined by the differential 
pH method (Lee et al., 2005). Buffer solutions of 25 mM KCl pH 
1.0 and 0.4 M CH3COONa, pH 4.5 were used at absorbances 
measured at 520 and 700 nm in a spectrophotometer 
(Instrutherm® UV–Vis UV 2000ª). The content of monomeric 
anthocyanins was therefore expressed as cyanidin-3-glycoside 
equivalents in mg per 100 g-1 of grape.

Antioxidant capacity (DPPH and FRAP)
The antioxidant activity in vitro was determined through 

DPPH and FRAP. The colorimetric method of DPPH is based on 
the free radicals scavenging activity of DPPH-2,2-diphenyl-1-
picrilhidrazil (Kim et al., 2002), results were expressed in mg 
equivalent Trolox g-1. Antioxidant activity was assessed through 
FRAP, that is, followed the method described by Benzie and 
Strain (Benzie & Strain, 1996), results were expressed in µmol 
Fe2+ 100 g-1.

Statistical analysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance (F test) and 

compared by the Tukey test at 5% probability by using the 
SISVAR computer program (Lavras, Brazil) (Ferreira, 2011). 
The averages were then submitted to multivariate statistical 
analysis (Principal Component Analysis, PCA) through XLSTAT 
statistical software - version 2017 (Addinsoft, France).

Results and Discussion
Physicochemical analysis

There were no significant differences for acidity and 
fruit-ripeness index (Table 1). However, soluble solids and 
sugar contents showed significant differences with regards 
to rootstock and training system. The lowest SS content 
(15.47 °Brix) was observed in ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes trained 
to bilateral cordon and grafted on to ‘IAC 572’ rootstock. 
Some studies have already demonstrated higher levels for 
SS and TA in ‘Niagara Rosada’ grafted on to ‘IAC 766’, when 
compared to ‘IAC’ 572’ (Mota et al., 2009). Those traits are 
highly influenced by weather conditions and soil attributes 
(Gutiérrez-Gamboa et al., 2018). Furthermore, this current 
study indicated potential harvest with a well-balanced 
fruit ripeness and acidity in ‘Niagara Rosada’ grape must, 
regardless of the management practice. But the unilateral 
cordon provided the highest sugar content when grapes were 
grafted on to both rootstocks (Table 1), especially ‘IAC 766’ 
(17.16%). Previous studies also presented high sugar content 
(glucose and fructose) in hybrids, such as ‘Isabel Precoce’, 
‘BRS Cora’ and ‘IAC 138-22 Maximo’ grafted on to ‘IAC 766’ 
rootstock (Silva et al., 2019). These outcomes are related to 
distinct rootstock conferred vigor, that is, there is a difference 
in their needs related to water and nutrient uptake (Tecchio et 
al., 2014), which can affect grape yields and quality.

Biochemical compounds analysis 
Results showed that the means of phenolic compounds 

were affected by rootstocks and training systems (Table 2).

Source: Pimentel Júnior (2020).

Figure 1. Grapevine trained on unilateral (left) and bilateral 
(direct) cordons. 

0.80 m 0.40 m 0.40 m
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For ‘Niagara Rosada’ grafted on to ‘IAC 766’ and trained 
to a bilateral cordon system, results showed high levels of 
total phenolic compounds (102.57mg 100g-1), total flavonoids 
(86.81mg 100g-1), and monomeric anthocyanins (4.76mg 100g-1). 
These compounds influenced antioxidant activity that was 
measured by DPPH and FRAP. Despite total flavonoids, high 
levels of these compounds, such as total phenolic compounds 
(110.58mg 100g-1), total flavonoids (71.78mg 100g-1) and 
monomeric anthocyanins (4.37 mg 100g-1) were also observed 
in ‘Niagara Rosada’ grafted on to ‘IAC 572’ rootstock trained to 
a unilateral cordon system (Table 2).

The impact of training systems on grapevine has been 
extensively studied in literature. Therefore, this study shows 
some of these influences on physicochemical traits in grapes 
and by-products, which were also associated with different 
rootstock, since the microclimate suffers changes with regards 
to the metabolites distribution and synthesis by the amount 
of radiation and intercepted nutrients that alters yield and 
fruit quality (Liu et al., 2018; Sabbatini et al., 2015).

Furthermore, some studies has already stated that ‘IAC 
766’ rootstock improved compounds accumulation with 
important biological properties such as anthocyanins and 
trans-resveratrol (‘IAC 138-22 Maximo’) and phenolic acids 
(‘Isabel Precoce’), when compared to ‘IAC 572’ (Silva et al., 
2019). According to these authors, the rootstock significantly 
affects the qualitative aspects of the grape. The balance 
between vegetative and reproductive activity interferes with 
the final concentration of (poly)phenols (Borges et al., 2013). 
Moreover, Vitis vinifera (‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ and ‘Shiraz’), 
Vitis labrusca (‘Bordô’) and hybrids (‘Niagara Rosada’) have 
already demonstrated that rootstocks conferred with less 
vigor induced great accumulation of anthocyanins and (poly)
phenols in fruits (Mota et al., 2009; Ozden et al., 2010). 
Besides that, rootstock conferred with high vigor can provide 
an overproduction of nitrogenous substances in the sap of the 
vine, which negatively affects grape colour and by-products 
(wine and juice) (Borges et al., 2013). 

Results positively demonstrated a significant correlation 
between total flavonoids and anthocyanins in ‘Niagara 
Rosada’ (p ˂ 0.05) with the antioxidant activity of the 
analysed fruits (DPPH: 0.99 and 0.97; FRAP: 0.70 and 0.82, 
respectively). Phenolic compounds have important biological 
properties and are primarily responsible for beneficial health 
effects, especially flavonoids (anthocyanins) (Borges et al., 
2013; Silva et al., 2017). The secondary metabolites are found 
in different parts of the grape berries, but mostly in the red 
grape skin, which also varies according to the cultivar (Silva 
et al., 2019), crop area (Gutiérrez-Gamboa et al., 2018) and 
management practices, such as the type of pruning (Liu et 
al., 2018). However, the scion and rootstock interaction has 
strongly influenced on the antioxidant activity in grape juices, 
such relation was even greater than the isolated effect of 
grafting (Silva et al., 2019). According to Silva et al. (2019), the 
rootstock highly influences on antioxidant capacity of grapes 
and by-products from Brazilian hybrids, but it also depends 
on the choosing the right scion according to the productive 
system (Silva et al., 2019). After all, outcomes demonstrated 
that studies with different rootstock/scion and different 
training systems are becoming extremely important to 
maximize yield and increase the quality of fruits.

Principal component analysis (ACP)
The Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was chosen 

to establish a descriptive model for grouping the data set 
of ‘Niagara Rosada’ grafted on to different rootstocks and 
trained to two different systems. The PCA explained 94.22% 
of the data variation (PC1 + PC2) (Figure 2). PC1 score 
explained 70.21% of the data variation; and was responsible 
for separating the best outcome treatments. The ‘IAC 572’ 
rootstock trained to unilateral cordon system and the ‘IAC 
766’ rootstock trained to bilateral cordon system stood out 
in most chemical attributes; therefore, grouped in PC1+. PC2 

Table 1. Physicochemical variables of ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes grafted on to different rootstocks and training systems over two 
productive cycles (2015 and 2016).

Means followed by the same lowercase letter (training system) and uppercase letter (rootstock) in the column indicate that the results do not differ by Tukey test (p ≥ 0.05).

Table 2. Bioactive compounds of ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes grafted on to different rootstocks and training systems over two 
productive cycles (2015 and 2016).

Means followed by the same lowercase letter (training system) and uppercase letter (rootstock) in the column indicate that the results do not differ by Tukey test (p ≥ 0.05).
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explained 24.01% of the data variation; and was responsible 
for separating the best treatments towards the analysed 
variables. The ‘IAC 572’ rootstock trained to unilateral cordon 
system showed the highest levels of total phenolic compound, 
sugars and fruit-ripeness index; thus, grouping into PC2+. On 
the contrary, ‘Niagara Rosada’ grafted on to ‘IAC 766’ and 
trained to bilateral cordon system showed the highest levels 
of total flavonoids, monomeric anthocyanins and antioxidant 
capacity, regardless of the analytical method used (DPPH 
and FRAP); thus, grouping into PC2-. Moreover, the ‘IAC 572’ 
trained to bilateral cordon system showed greater acidity, as 
well as ‘IAC 766’ trained to unilateral cordon system, which 
showed the poorest outcomes for most of all analysed 
chemical compounds; thus, grouping into PC1.

Conclusion
The ‘IAC 766’ rootstock trained to bilateral cordon positively 

impacted on the chemical quality of ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes, 
especially anthocyanin content. This management practice 
should be selected to produce ‘Niagara Rosada’ grapes 
with good coloured fruits and high antioxidant properties, 
wherefore these quality traits are highly considered for the 
final product.
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